
[BOOK I.

was, or became, within the power or reach; or
posible; or easy of obtainment or attainment;
or prepared,or ready; or produced; orapparent;

or it presented it.elf; syn. l1; (11, TA ;) and

' 5; (S, A, Mgh, Msb, TA;) and j. ;

(Ilgoot, Mgh, Msb, TA ;) and 'l. (Mg,h.)

You say, , I.. S Take thou, or receive thou,
what hath become easy of obtainment or attain-
ment: or prelpared, or ready; or produced; or
apparent; or what hath presented itself; syn.

A=.; (S, A, Mgh, MVb, TA;) and .; (Mgh,
TA ;) LU to thee, or for thee; (S, A, Mgh, TA;)

5. of a debt; (5;) or 4 J1 >. of the

debt; (Mqb;) or 4k. .*4 of thy debt; (A,

MAgh;) or ,. - ;>from thy debtor. (TA.)

And it is said in a trad., e t, &:.. .

,1"1i Take ye the poor-rate of what hath
appeared, or presented itself, of their posse.sions;

syn. jb, and _. (Mgh.) You say also,

ffJ.,w;1 . t The price was, or became, pro-
(lutred, or apparent, or prepared, or readly:
Vas, or became, given in ready money, or

promutly, or quickly, or in advance: syn.

j.a.: and . . (Msb.) And L ;

-X s -i (9, Mrb,) i.e. J.^ [No-
thing became produced, or alparent, &c., by
.my hand therefrom: or, accord. to A'Obeyd,

or As, (see u,) the verb in this instance seenims
to have thc signification here next following].

(MI.) iJL. ,. also signifies Ilis prolperty
became converted into money, or ca.sh, after it
had been a comnmodity, or conmmodities. (A,

Mghm.)

2: see R.Q. 1, in two places.

4. ,a1 lie (a pastor, S) gave lambs or kids
to drinh a small , uantity of milk. (S, .K, TA.)

- t lie accomplished a want. (K.)

5: see 10, in two places. ~ * 

t I ccite(l incited, urged, or itnstigated, such a
o(e. (S,gh, K, TA.) [In one copy of the I,

8: see 10.

10. ;itll 1 lie sought repeatedly and

/mrsereringqly thie [small quantities, or remain.,
termed(] j. ^, of wvat', and took of them little by

little. (TA [in which, hlowever, Jt.l is erro-

neously put for jtl].)_ [IIence,] w.

}1~)' Sr te eeks, or demands, bountty, or a

benefit, as it were drop by drop; syn. ;"

(1, TA :) or extracts, or elicits, it: (TA :) or
seeks, or demands, its accomplishment. (A, TA.)

sa - A .. -
And i , (S, 1g,) or "-.
(so in a copy of the Msb,) t lle seeks, or demands,
:he accomplishmentt of his right, or due, (S, M§b,
1,,) and takes, or receives, (S,) part atper part,

(S, Msb,) :i i> from suck a one: (s:) or

extracts, or elicits, it, part after part. (K.)

And L~ . ta -. [in one copy of the K

*t < -J { t* I took, or exactel, or received,
fully, or wholly, from him, mny riqht, or due, (IK,

TA,) p'art after part: (TA :) [as also -^4-.

do;.] And a.l7l t-,; [in one copy of the

.K t :':] t I soU.qlt, or (demanl(l,d, the
accomplishment of the nmalt. (Ki.)

R. Q. 1. (i.:; (, TA,) oir t , (so in

the Cki,) said of a man, (TA,) tflis Cl, (K,
TA,) i.e. ichat was apparent of his propert/y,
(TA,) became much, or abundant. (.K, TA.)--

lie moved about Ihis tongue; as also ;; but
the ,.b in tlhe former is not a substitute for the
,,o in the latter, as some assert it to be: (L,
TA!) the verb is used in this serlse in speak-
ing of a man; (TA i) and of a serpent; (S; ,

A, .i;) inf. n. ;: (, but in one copy

iA -:-:) anld accord. to Ibn-Abbaid, i:; [thle
inf. n.] sign,ifies the making, or uttering, of a

sound; or the sound itself; (Z".o;) [app. by a
motion of the tongue;] of the serpent ; and hence,

[accorld. to some,] the epithet lh', as applied
to a serpent: (TA:) or this epithelt is firom tlle

phrase, (IAnr, ) L5i (.A. . 'i) A
=

(so in tilhe CK,) lIe put such a onle in motion,
(IAar,) anld he dispgieted, disturabed, or unsuettled,

himn; or rmnorel e him fromn his place. (IAar,

.K.) [In one place, in the TA, L, '_ ' *~ 1
is mna(lie to sig*nifi the same; hint this is doubtless
a mista;ke, arising fi'om an omission in transcrip-

tion.] You say also, a ;l_41 ~ The

camel moved about his _iL; [q.v.], and maode
them to be in contlact n ith the ground; or this is

[t-4',] with ,o. (TA.)

R. Q. 2: see 5: anil see also 10, in two
places.

.9 3
.(S, Msb, IK) anld tv'U (S, A, Mgh,

Msb, K) t Gold and silver coin or money; or
deendars and direnms: (S, A, Mgh, Msb:) such

are called JlJI V ,li': (A, TA :) or the dirhem
and deendr: (ki:) of the (lial. of El-H.ijiz:

(As, S, Mgll, MIsb:) but accord. to A'Obeyd,

(S, M.sb,) or As, (TA,) these are calledt ~V,&
only when converted into such. after havi;ng been
a commodity, or commodities; (S, M.slb, K;)

because one says, ' ' . 5 t;, (S,

Msb,) i.e. J. ti: (M.sb:) b also signifies

what is apparent, oi. produced, or pred, or epared, or

ready; and so t 'oi, particularly of property:

(TA :) anud the latter, tvlat has continuance,
or endurance, of property. (Msb.) A man of

much property is tlescribed as being UtiI Sl

t LdG t [The most abounding of men in gold and

silver coin]. (TA.) = See also pa?-J .

| l v TIVater upon sand beneath which is hard
ground, fiom nwhich nwhenever any exudes and
collects, it is taken. (TA.)

*'k,' St A well of 7;which twe materflows
by little and little: or oozesforth. (K, TA.)

a,,b Water little in quantity: (S, O, L, K :)

pl. .oL/; (S, 0, L, TA; in the K, ,L/,

whichl is a mistake. TA.) Also, A small

,qtantity of m,ilk. (S, K.) __,J 1 .l; j.

t A1 nn fuacing littblJlesh; (.K ;) as also t . ,

and t . (TA.) = · j. ' 'j°,

and t , They camne ivith the most remote
(f thcir coompany; (0, g;) from Ibn-'Abb(Ad.
(TA.)

a.Li A remainder, (S, K,) or small re-
mnainder, (A,) of water, (S, A, K,) &c.: (, K :)

the last thereof: pl. .~L id and ,.oh. (TA.)

[Hence,] *, . j; /1'7a t The laist *f the

children of the man: (AZ, S, A, K :) applied
alike to the male and female and to two and

more; (S, K;) like as i aInd (S. ) _
$A srnall thing: (A :) what conmes into one's
hand, of a thing: a small benefit. (TA.)

]- ̂ - A small quantitqy of rain: (AA, $, K :)

or a weak rain: or a weak clouwl: or one flontiy

nith water: (TA :) pl. [of pauc.] 1ial and [ot'

mult.] `Ulaj. (S, .K.) - A wind that brings

rain, (Wi v;aJ,) so thtat it Jflo,t: or a wealt

wind. (A'Obcyd, K.)_- _:. &l :~ si

a;~5 O1jli 5,9' anrd jaoLU ,li, Tite camel.s

hare ll ft the ,,ater, havting thirst; (S, *)
not having sati.sied their thirst. (S.) = The
sound of the roasting (f,flel,sh-nmeat upon heated

stones: plL.~L/a;: (S, .:) ISd, htowever, says,

I think that ?,C; is a sing., likue ..; but

the sing. may be . (TA.) [It seems to

me not improbable that a. may be a mis-

transcription, for L ,, pl. of the inf. n. aI

used as a subst.] -Sec also ,~.

Ui..;.L: see (-. = , , (IAar,

S, K,) and ~,bl;, (., A, K,) A serl)ent that
remains not still in a place, (IAar, K,) by reason
of its malignity and liveline.ss: (IAar:) or that,
rwhen it bites, lills imnlediiately: (K:) or that
moves about its tongue, (S, A, K,) having put it

forteh; (K ;) as also with ,o: [see o~ l:]
(TA :) or that utters a sound, or sounds. (TA.)
It is said that Dhu-r-Rummch, being asked

respecting the meaning of ipt, did nothing
more than move about his tongue in his mouth;
(S ;) or put forth Ihis tougue, and move it about,
(IJ, 0,) in hlis mouth, making a sign with it to
him who asked him. (0.)
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